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Abstract: 
This research deals with the study of top soil electrical conductive regions 

located within Baghdad City. The research included measuring the dissolved soil 

material extraction Electrical Conductivity (EC) with an aqueous solution for the top 

(0-30 cm) soil layer of the study area. As the electrical conductivity values increase by 

increasing the amount of dissolved salts in principle, we can consider that the aim of 

this research is to predict the amount and distribution of (soil contamination with 

salts) which is represented by the (Salt Index), this factor calculated for each soil 

representative sample taken from the region with a depth of (30 cm). Laboratory (EC) 

test values measured by the use of  solutions (EC) digital meter for the extract of the 

dissolved soils with a distilled de-ionized water using the ratio of (2:1) .The 

distributed (EC) values for the field representative soil samples used lately to plot a 

contour equi-electrical conductivity map and EC soil fluctuation profiles, in which 

reflected the top soil layer salinity distribution according to Tigris river position in the 

study area , also it reflects the increase and decrease of this layer salinity in a relation 

to the river position. This study concluded that the highest soil salinity concentrations 

located at the southern east part of the study area, while the lowest concentrations are 

located on the intersection areas with Tigris river stream, other areas in which are few 

kilometers far from the river stream showed moderate salinity concentrations. These 

results could be helpful for Environmental and agricultural benefits, through 

identifying the salty soil pollution region and look for ways of treatment. 
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Introduction: 
Measurements of the electrical 

conductivity or resistivity have been 

applied for soil salinity surveys for 

many years. [1]  

Some geophysical methods are applied 

on soil surface like electrical profiling 

using a four electrode method like 

Wenner configuration as well as in 

bore-hole logging. [2]  

Despite the previous promising 

geophysical methods of four electrode 

electrical profiling, electromagnetic 

induction method and GPR Ground 

Penetrating Radar it have some 

drawbacks. [3] This appears when used 

for shallow soil profiles, because of its 

disability of giving a direct 

measurement for different resistivities 

and conductivities of soil horizons. [4] 

And it provides only an average or 

bulk reading of electrical conductivity 

of the soil profile. [5]    

The GPR method application is also 

limited on the evaluation of high 

conductivity soil profiles 

differentiation, like (salty soils, clay 

soils). [6] The GPR is not easily 
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modified for shallow subsurface 

measurements. [7] 

The relationship between electrical 

properties and other soil chemical and 

physical properties are very complex 

because many soil properties may 

simultaneously influence in the 

measured electrical parameters [8]  

The equipments for geophysical 

methods of vertical electrical sounding 

, four electrode profiling, ground 

penetrating radar , etc. manufactured 

and readily available are not suitable 

for measuring electrical properties in 

shallow (0-5m) soil profiles. [9,10] 

According to the previous 

concepts, the Soil Extraction Electrical 

Conductivity for a fresh soil samples 

taken from the study area was the most 

satisfactory laboratory method to give 

the direct readings of electrical 

conductivity. [11] 

Electrical conductivity (EC) is a 

measurement of the dissolved material 

in an aqueous solution, which relates to 

the ability of the material to conduct 

electrical current through it.[12]
 

Soil Electrical Conductivity (EC) is 

just one of many measurements 

producers can make of their fields to 

help them prepare for site-specific crop 

management. But, it may be one of the 

most meaningful. Mapping EC is 

generally considered a one-time 

procedure for a given field.  On a per 

acre basis, it is one of the least 

expensive soil measurements. [13] A 

map of a field’s electrical conductivity 

can provide considerable insight into 

how the soil profile varies in the field. 

Topsoil depth can change independent 

of the visible landscape. The influence 

of glacial deposition and the sequence 

of alluvial deposition, erosion, or loess 

deposits cause the main variations.  

Thus, we cannot accurately predict the 

properties of a soil profile by looking 

at the surface.
 
[14] 

The purpose of Soil EC study is 

to assist with the management of 

naturally-occurring salts in soils found 

in the landscape and in plant able 

areas. [15] Then the salts from 

irrigation water can also be 

concentrated due to drying of the 

media during evapotranspiration. [16]   

A small amount of excess irrigation 

water should be provided to allow 

leaching from the container (usually 

about 20% of the water added). This 

leaching will ensure that salts do not 

accumulate and adversely affect the 

plants. Alternately, over-irrigation will 

lead to unnecessary leaching of plant 

nutrients. The electrical conductivity of 

the water should be measured 

regularly. If elevated readings are 

found, usually greater than 1.5 to 2.0 

deciSiemens per meter (m mho per 

cm), then the water should be mixed 

with better quality water before it is 

used for irrigation. If mixing is not 

possible, then this water should not be 

used for irrigation except by 

experienced water managers. Salt 

effects on plants increases during 

drying conditions. During drying, 

water is removed from the soil by 

evaporation from the soil surface and 

by transpiration from plants. Salts are 

left behind that were previously 

dissolved in the soil water, 

concentrating them and increasing the 

adverse impact on plants.
 
Before using 

a water source for landscape or crop 

irrigation, the water should be tested 

for electrical conductivity (EC). Water 

with EC greater than 2.0 deciSiemens 

per meter (2.0 millimhos per 

centimeter) generally should not be 

used for irrigation. 
 
[15, 17]  

The mechanism causing the salt 

accumulation in irrigated soils is 

evapotranspiration. The salt contained 

in the irrigation water is left behind in 

the soil as the pure water passes back 

to the atmosphere through the process 

of evaporation and plant transpiration. 

[18] 
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The effects of salinity are manifested 

in loss of stand, reduced rates of plant 

growth, reduced yields , and in severe 

cases , total crop failure . [19]  

 

Geology and its effect on top soil 

layer:  

According to the geological previous 

studies, Baghdad province is located in 

the rocks outcrop zone that belongs to 

Pleistocene in addition to the recent 

alluvial sedimentary cover .Baghdad 

generally located within the plane 

unfolded zone according to the 

physiographic classification of 

reference [20] the unfolded zone 

includes the western desert and the 

fluvial plane, this zone extends to 

cover larger parts of Iraq including 

southern and western south regions. It 

is observed that a lateral thickness 

variation of sedimentary rocks take 

place toward south and south-west 

regions, this is due to the tectonic 

motions of faulting blocks that took 

place during Miocene.[20] 

Once sediment forms, it can either be 

carried elsewhere and become buried 

by other sediment and transform into 

sedimentary rock or evolve in place at 

the earth’s surface and change into 

soil. The soil consist of sediment that 

has undergone changes at the surface 

of the earth , including reaction with 

rain water and the incorporation of 

organic material , so that it can support 

the growth of plant life . There are 

three processes taking place below 

surface for soil formation which are:  

1- Animals, plants and other 

organism’s interaction with 

sediments.
 

2- The rain of surface water enters 

sediment and percolate downward 

in a region called zone of leaching 

this water dissolves ions and picks 

up very fine clay as water moves 

downward, it carries the ions and 

clay with it to a deeper zone called 

the zone of accumulation where a 

new minerals precipitate out of the 

water and the water leaves behind 

it load of fine clay.
 

3- Borrowing organisms like ants , 

worms …etc. churn the soil ,so its 

fabric becomes different from that 

of the original sediment , and 

organic material from the ground 

surface get mixed in.[21]       
 

   

Materials and Methods: 
Soil Sampling  

A soil samples taken from poorly 

planted and non-planted areas around 

city buildings and streets with a 

random pattern on both sides of Tigris 

river side’s within the study area 

(Map.1), samples picking represented 

the depths of (30 cm) top soil to study 

the electrical conductivity that reflects 

contamination with salts, studying 

salinity with this depth is very 

important for agricultural benefits. 

The soil samples kept within firm 

closed nylon bags in order not to lose 

humidity content, and then taken to the 

laboratory. The laboratory procedures 

could be simplified with the following 

steps: 

 Weighing soil samples before and 

after drying using a digital balance. 

 Preparing the soil solution by mixing 

200 ml of de-ionized distilled water 

with 100mg of dry soil. 

 The extraction of soil solution. 

 Measuring electrical conductivity for 

the soil extraction solution.  

Soil extraction solution electrical 

conductivity measurement   

 A high performance digital electrical 

conductivity (EC) meter for solutions 

used to work out soil extraction 

solutions EC measurements in 

Laboratory , (Fig. 1) , the resolution of 

the device was 0.01u mho to lowest 

range , and accuracy of ±0.5 % FSD± 1 

digit , with operation temperature 

range of 10-50°C . [Device 

manufacturer manual] 
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Fig.1 Shows the EC digital 

measurement device and the digital 

balance used in laboratory soil 

extraction EC test. 

 

The device accessories were: 

Electrical conductivity digital meter, 

conductivity sensitive cell and a 

standard solution of 0.1N KCL.  

The device must be calibrated before 

taking EC measurements of soil extract 

solution; this had been done by the 

following steps: 

1- Washing the measurement cell tip 

with distilled water. 

2- Inserting the cell in the 0.1N KCL 

Calibration Solution, while an 

ordinary mercury thermometer 

used to measure the previous 

solution temperature. 

3- Selecting the range switch at 10m 

mho range, and setting the display 

calibration knob to read EC of 

calibration solution using the 

device (EC to Temperature) 

calibration chart, (prepared by the 

device manufacturer). 

4- The temperature of the soil extract 

solution must be equal to the 

temperature of calibration solution. 

Washing the EC measurement cell 

tip with distilled water every time 

before inserting to each Soil 

Extract solution flask is very 

important to give a precise EC 

readings. 

The EC readings are in (m mho 

per cm) in which is equal to 

(desiSeimens per m). [11] 

The Calibration procedures 

vary by instrument, so following the 

manufacturer's instructions is highly 

recommended. It’s important to be sure 

to rinse the measurement cell 

thoroughly before and after calibration 

using de-ionized water. EC meters 

should be calibrated before each use 

(before each series of samples, not 

between each sample itself) or when 

measuring a large range of EC, EC 

measurement done by inserting the cell 

into the soil extraction sample and wait 

until the EC reading on the meter 

stabilizes. Many meters have automatic 

temperature correction (ATC), which 

calculates the EC taking into account 

temperature, if the meter does not have 

this feature, it might need to adjust the 

knob on the meter to correct the EC for 

temperature, then Recording the 

measurement when the EC reading is 

stable. [11, 21] 

The University of Florida Extension 

Soil Testing Laboratories (ESTL) 

determined EC using a 2:1 solution: 

soil extraction. This procedure is 

more time-efficient, results in enough 

filtered solution for additional tests, 

and requires less skill to perform 

accurately. The saturated extract 

technique on Florida's sandy soils is 

much more difficult, especially at 

county laboratory facilities. 

Standardization among technicians is 

the biggest problem. For that reason, 

ESTL continues to use the 2:1 

solution: soil extraction procedure. 

[11, 22] 

The ESTL reported soluble salt 

values for Florida soils in terms of 

parts per million (ppm), using a dry-

soil basis. This approach works poorly 

in much of the world, but it served 

Florida agriculture well, because of the 

uniformly sandy nature of Florida's 

mineral surface soils. However, 

because of its infrequent use 

elsewhere, the ppm dry-soil convention 

isolated Florida's growers and 
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agricultural industry personnel from 

the large and steadily growing body of 

salinity literature world-wide. For this 

reason, the ESTL has been reporting 

only EC values (2:1) since 1989. [15]
 

The Estimation of a saturated 

extract EC, termed "Salt Index" in 

the following tables, from the 2:1 

extract can be calculated using the 

following formula:  

EC (salt index) = EC (2:1) x 8.  

For example, a 0.2 deciSiemens per 

meter value from the 2:1 procedure is 

equivalent to a salt index of 1.6 

deciSiemens per meter (0.2 x 8 = 1.6). 

The calculation is completed on the 

ESTL report form under the column 

"Estimated Salt Index." [15, 22, 23] 

A tables prepared to include salt 

indexes and plants and crops that suits 

it for agricultural benefits and put the 

following simple procedures:  [1] 

1. Measure the EC of a 2:1 extract, 

beginning with air-dry soil.  

2. Convert the 2:1 reading to a salt 

index (multiply by 8).  

3. Use Tables to determine if the 

measured salt index that will affect 

selected crop.  

 

Results and Discussion: 
The same previous mentioned 

laboratory procedures had been applied 

on Baghdad city soil samples to 

measure the EC and salt index for 

every sample for every spot within the 

location of the study area as shown in 

(Fig.2) and (Table.1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1. Showing the EC and Salt 

index values gained from laboratory 

soil extraction solution EC test for 

the study area samples according to 

sample picking location.   

Sample 

No. 
Location 

Measured 

EC in 

m mho per 

cm 

Salt index 

value dS/m 

1 AL-Jamia’a Dist. 1.34 10.72 

2 AL- Harthiyah 0.8 6.4 

3 AL-Ma’amun Dist 2 16 

4 Southern Dawra 2.8 22.4 

5 
Jadriyah/U.O.Baghdad 

,A 
0.35 2.8 (lowest ) 

6 
Dawra /Refinary street 

,west 
1.04 8.32 

7 AL-Muwasalat Dist. 0.58 4.64 

8 
Dawra/Refinary 

Street,East 
6.40 

51.2 

(highest) 

9 Karrada/AL-Ziwiyah 0.78 6.24 

10 
Jadriyah/ U.O.Baghdad 

,B 
1.50 12 

11 
Jadriyah/ U.O.Baghdad 

,C 
1.73 13.84 

12 Kadhimiyah 0.65 5.2 

13 AL-Hurriyah 1.5 12 

14 AL-Maghrib Street 0.95 7.6 

15 
Bayruit Square/Phalistine 

St. 
1.8 14.4 

16 AL-Nidhal St. 1.7 13.6 

17 Washash 1.65 13.2 

18 
Oman Square/ Karkh 

side 
2.2 17.6 

19 AL-Khadhra’a Dist. 1.8 14.4 

20 AL-Ma’arifah Dist. 1.63 13.04 

21 AL-Ummal Dist. 1.5 12 

22 AL-Tahariyat Square 1.3 10.4 

23 AL-Muradiyah 3.2 25.6 

24 
AL-Mustansriyah 

Phalistine St. 
2.5 20 

 

The soil extraction samples EC 

readings projected on the map of 

Baghdad with the scale of 1:400 000, 

the EC readings used to draw an equi-

EC contour map showing the variation 

of EC in the study area (Fig.3, Fig.6). 

A manual equi-EC contour map (Fig.3) 

plotted and another one plotted using 

the Surfer 6.0 software program (Fig.6) 

and there is a good agreement in 

results between them. 

A profile along the traverse X-Y 

plotted to show EC fluctuation along 

the distance X-Y as its shown in 

(Fig.3) and (Fig.4, Fig.8). 

According to the results that shown on 

the (Fig.3, Fig.6) and the (Fig.4, 

Fig.7,Fig.8) we can conclude the 

following points: 
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1- According to the equi-EC (Fig.3 

and Fig.6), the lowest EC readings 

concentrated in the regions near 

Tigris river stream specially for the 

samples taken from Jadriyah island 

in which is surrounded with the 

river stream these samples 

represent the EC readings of (0.35 , 

0.78,1.73 m mho per cm ), another 

low EC readings observed near 

Washash in which is located to the 

north of the previous area and its 

near the Tigris river stream . 

2- The regions of high EC readings 

represented by the area near 

Dawrah districts that recorded (6.4 

m mho per cm ) EC reading in 

maximum ,these readings shown in 

(Fig.3) , (Fig.6) EC contour 

enclosures that located on the 

southern east part of the study area 

. by inquiry about this high levels 

of salinity it appeared that this area 

had been irrigated with non-EC 

tested  saline water from 2 years 

ago , planting in this area failed for 

3 times when different types of 

crops planted in it due to high 

salinity .  

3- A moderate EC readings of (1-2 m 

mho per cm) recorded on the few 

kilometers far from Tigris river 

stream on the Middle East and west 

parts of the study area. 

 
Fig.2: A manual Drawn map 

showing the study area location and 

soil samples position.  

 
Fig.3: A manual Drawn Equi-EC 

Contour Map showing Maximum 

and minimum EC readings.  

 

 
Fig.4: A manual Drawn profile along 

the traverse X-Y showing EC 

fluctuation with distance. 

 

 
Fig.5: A computer drawn map shows 

the soil sampling spots with EC 

values . 
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Fig.6: A computer drawn Soil Equi-

EC Contour Map showing 

Maximum and minimum EC 

readings in the study area. 

 

 
Fig.7: A computer drawn 3-D Soil  

Equi-EC wire block diagram 

showing EC values fluctuation  in 

the study area . 

 

 
Fig.8: A computer Drawn 3-D 

profile along the traverse X-Y 

showing EC fluctuation with 

distance. 

 

Conclusions and recommendations: 

According to the calculated “salt 

Index” for the area samples and with a 

comparison with University of Florida 

ESTL standard tables we concluded 

the following: 

1- The highest EC or salinity parts of 

(6.5 m mho per cm) and salt index 

of (51.2 dS/m) at the southern east 

part of the study area represents a 

non-plant able area due to high 

salinity and require to be irrigated 

with fresh water with EC lower 

than (2 m mho per cm). 

2- The low EC or salinity areas like 

Jadriyah and near Washash of EC 

ranges (0.35 – 1.73 m mho per cm) 

and salt index range of (2.8 – 13.84 

dS/m) which represent areas of 

intersection with Tigris river 

stream in the study area are able to 

be planted with most crops and tree 

types and irrigated with fresh low 

salinity water to preserve it from 

contamination with salts. 

3- The regions located a few 

kilometers near the river stream of 

moderate EC readings (1-2 m mho 

per cm ) have a salt index range (8 

-16 dS/m) are able to be planted 

with more salinity durable crops 

and trees and must be irrigated with 

fresh water of EC lower than (2 m 

mho per cm) .  

 If salts will affect the selected crops: 

1. Provide drainage by ditching, tile or 

mole drains, etc. 

2. Leach the soil with high-quality 

water. The amount of irrigation water 

depends upon the depth of the rooting 

zone (volume of soil), the quality of 

water, and the method of application to 

the field. Using water with an EC less 

than 2.0 deciSiemens per meter is 

recommended. For sandy Florida soils, 

2 to 3 inches of water should provide 

enough leaching to remove 90% of the 

salts from the upper 1.5 to 2 feet of 

soil.[15,22,23]
 

The table .2 shows the low, acceptable, 

optimum, high and very high EC 

ranges required in general for 

agricultural benefits. 
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Table.2: low, acceptable, optimum, 

high and very high EC ranges EC 

required in general for agricultural 

benefits. [15] 
 

Species Type Low Acceptable Optimum High 
Very 

High 

  ------------------- dS/m ------------------  

Woody 

Ornamentals 
<0.7 0.7 to 1.0 1.0 to 1.5 

1.5 to 

3.0 
>3.0 

Bedding and 

Pot Plants 
<0.8 0.8 to 2.0 2.0 to 3.5 

3.5 to 

5.0 
>5.0 
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نطبقة  و تحذيذ انتهىث بالايلاح عًم خارطة نتساوي قيى انتىصيهية انكهربائية

 انتربة انسطحية نًنطقة تقع ضًن يذينة بغذاد
 

 *يحًذ عيال هزاع*          وئاو حسن كاظى         *وضاح يحًىد شاكر
 

 قسى انفٛشٚاء\كهٛت انعهٕو نهبُاث \صايعت بغداد *

 

 انخلاصة:
يةٍ يدُٚةت بغةداد .    نًٕاقة  يُخببةت   ٚخُأل ْذا انبغذ دراست انخٕصٛهٛت انكٓزبائٛت نغبقت انخزبةت انسةغغٛت   

حضًُج ْذِ اندراست قٛاص انخٕصٛهٛت انكٓزبائٛت نًسخبهص يغهٕل انخزبت بعد انخعايم يعّ يبخبزٚا" ٔ نًُةاجس حةى   

سى( . ٔ اسخُادا" عهةٗ يبةد     03-3بت انسغغٛت جاث انسًك )اخذْا بخٕسٚ  عشٕائٙ يٍ يُغقت اندراست  نغبقت انخز

اٌ سٚادة انخٕصٛهٛت انكٓزبائٛت نهخزبت حعُٙ سٚادة يغخٕٖ الايلاط انًذابت فٛٓا , حى حغدٚةد انًُةاعا الاكزةز أ الاقةم     

حعٛةٍٛ    حهٕرا" بالايلاط يٍ خلال قٛاص انخٕصٛهٛت انكٓزبائٛت يبخبزٚا" ٔ يٍ رةى عسةاع عايةم انًهٕعةت , عٛةذ حةى      

ٔ عسة  انبارعةت انًزبخةت ٔ يةٍ رةى      سةى(   03بعًةا ) ْذٍٚ انعايهٍٛ نكم ًَٕجس حزبت حةى اخةذِ يةٍ يُغقةت اندراسةت      

انخعايم ي  كم ًَٕجس يبخبزٚا" نهغصٕل عهٗ قزاءاث انخٕصٛهٛت انكٓزبائٛت نهًسةخبهص انًةائٙ نكةم ًَةٕجس بعةد      

يةاء يقغةز لا اٚةَٕٙ . حةى حسةقٛظ انقةزاءاث انسةابقت عهةٗ خارعةت يٕقة  اندراسةت             5حزبةت     3َسبت الاعلال  اعخًاد

نغزض رسى خغٕط حسأ٘ انخٕصٛهٛت انكٓزبائٛةت بالاسةهٕع انٛةدٔ٘ ٔ يةٍ رةى  باسةخبداو بةزايش عاسةٕع خاصةت          

بت" انٗ يضزٖ َٓز دصهت ضًٍ نغزض عزض انُخائش ٔ انخٙ حٕضظ اياكٍ انخهٕد انعانٙ ٔ انٕاعٙء بالايلاط َس

اسةخُخضج ْةذِ اندراسةت بةلٌ انًُةاعا جاث انخهةٕد انعةانٙ بةالايلاط حًزهةج فةٙ انًُغقةت انضُٕبٛةت              يُغقت اندراسةت . 

, ٔ اقم حهٕد يهغٙ سضم فٙ يُاعا انخقةاع  ية  يضةزٖ َٓةز دصهةت , بًُٛةا كاَةج يُةاعا         ًُغقت اندراستانشزقٛت ن

يسةافاث قهٛهةت يةٍ يضةزٖ انُٓةز . حعةد َخةائش ْةذِ اندراسةت جاث اًْٛةت بٛ ٛةت ٔ            انخهٕد انًخٕسظ بالايلاط عهٗ بعةد  

 سراعٛت يٍ خلال حغدٚد يُاعا انخهٕد انًهغٙ نهخزبت ٔ انبغذ عٍ سبم يعانضخٓا  .


